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The inside scoop
on the 1994 political conventions
Despite spirited
GOP Senate race,
only insiders care
much about this
year's party meets

Democrats don't
have much to
decide; they'll
focus on Senate
and '96 governor

At the risk of offending the assembled multitudes in Fargo and
Grand Forks. the underlying truth
about the party conventions i this:
Not many people care. Party insiders admit a much in private.
For the Democrats. endorsements
of incumbent Sen. Kent Conrad
and Rep. Earl Pomeroy are foreordained . and it's hard to get too excited about a race for a two-year
seat on the Public Service Commission.
Only true believers or self-deceivers on the Republican sid can consider Conrad vulnerable. The national GOP harbors faint
but growing hopes of regaining the U.S. Senate in 1994.
but no Beltway observers count North Dakota as a battle
worth fighting. The Cook Report out of Washington regards it a solidly Democratic seat: Wall Street Journal reporter Gerald Seib fails to mention the state in his
roundup of interesting races .
Nor do the two Republican candidates for Senate inspir
much enthusiasm. Bismarck businessman David Vanderscoff has run a profes ional campaign and worked extremely hard . yet he cannot even claim complete allegiance of the local delegates. Several of Gov. Ed Schafer's
top aid s are hitting Bismarck's District 49 hard on behalf
of Dr. Ben Clayburgh of Grand Forks. showing their loyalty to someone who worked for them.
Vanderscoff once lost a race for school board, for goodness sakes. Many Bismarckers still hold a grudge for what
they remember as a vendetta against Century High School
basketball coach Jerry Wilson, who left Vanderscoffs son
off the team. He's well-off and from the East Coast. These
things add up in the small-town environment of North Dakota politics.
Clayburgh also has labored hard. along with his campaign staff. i.e. family member . Still , his personal style
seems unlikely to rev up the convention. The adequately

With little to excite otherwise. the
Democratic-NPL convention in
Fargo should ee strong rhetoric
about winning the Legislature.
Chairing the Majority ·94 campaign
are former S n. William Heigaard
of Langdon. state Treasurer Kathi
Gilmore, and longtime party person Bruce Larson.
Maintaining the state Senate is
obviously a priority. and the party
has made structural changes to reflect that goal. Carol Jean Larsen
heads the coordinated campaign
Pomeroy
committee. the first time the party's
executive director has held the top spot. Th is gives state
Democrats a little more pull over things such as voter
identification. normally dominated by the congressional
delegation.
Local House and Senate race usually come down to a
matter of p r onal popularity. but occasionally they turn
into rei renda on the governor's p rformance in office. a la
1982 and Gov. Allen Olson.
So Republican Gov. Ed Schafer is in for some blistering
and oc asionally humorous attacks at the Fargo convention . Timing is good for the Democrats. given Schafer's expected pronouncement on Fish 'N Dakota a few days prior
to the event. As of this writing, it's unclear what he'll say.
No matter. He can be criticized. So can visiting Sen. David
Durenberger, R-Minn .. whose ethical lapses drove him
from office.
(Wisecracks about Mexico have become less timely.
With no publicity, Schafer sold his Yucatan beach house
several months back. He had spent little time there in recent years. and was unlikely to visit very often in the future. what with politics and all.)
Schafer probably has a few shots loaded of his own.
since he. too, views matters in an intensely partisan light.
Many political observers attributed his suspension of refunds of Canadian wheat check-off refunds last week to
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produced videotape sent to delegates
encapsulates his strengths - longtime party service - but also his
weaknesses.
Several photos of Clayburgh and
President Gerald Ford seem dated.
and one has to wonder about a closing shot that shows a picture of Sen .
Milton Young over his shoulder.
(Young came under criticism for running when he was too old .) And
there's little appeal to ideology, which
has to be a motivating factor among
party activitists. Former House Majority Leader Earl Strinden, who lost to
Sen. Quentin Burdick in 1988. provided an endorsement ofClayburgh's
fundraising ability. though.
Clayburgh is depending on an incredible floor demonstration to generate excitement and sway the uncommitteds. Media consultant Paul Wilson has hired an out-of-stater to
orchestrate the show. which is likely
to include a videotape or other media
pres en talion.
Vanderscoff has turned to Pat Finken of Odney Advertis ing of Bismarck
to organize hi s floor demonstration .
The 1992 demonstration in his race
against Rep. Jack Dalrymple fell flat.
a failure from which Vanderscoff undoubtedly learned.
The model for these demonstration
is Gov. Ed Schafer's rouser at the

This issue of The Intelligencer
is being published early in order
to provide a timely preview of the
Democratic and Republican
state conventions. A full report
on the conventions will appear
in the next issue, which will be
pu blished April 25, the n ormal
Monday publication date.

Continued from Page 1
the upcoming convention.
The Democrats also can take time
to ponder the 1996 race against
Schafer. The Saturday luncheon features short. often humorous speeches
about why someone would be a better
governor than Schafer. The event repeats one held in 1982 designed to
take advantage of Olson 's vulnerabilities . Future candidates Art Link, Walt
Hjelle and S .F. "Buckshot" Hoffner
all spoke.
The same names keep popping up
as potential Schafer opponents. not
because they 've been campaigning.
but rather because they're statewide
officials: Attorney General Heidi
Heitkamp, Agriculture Commissioner Sarah Vogel, and Insurance
Commissioner Glenn Pomeroy. A legislator or two might also be interested. Much depends on Schafer·s
popularity in 1996.
Our favorite unfounded theory:
Tired of the Washington scene and
anxious to raise his adopted daughter
in a safe environment. U.S. Rep. Earl
Pomeroy returns to North Dakota to
run for governor.
And a final note on the state Senate: Schafer has scheduled three Capital for Day meetings for the fall in
Williston. Bowman and West Fargo.
There will be hot Senate races in all
three districts.

l 992 conve ntion in Fargo. The key is
getting people on their feet. Schafer's
campaign staff even mapped out
routes to the center. making sure banners were visible along all of them .
As for Rep. Gary Porter of Minot.
his political profile has suffered from
the lack of a con tested race. The convention will demonstrate whether he
can excite the party members; he 's
improved his speaking ability. and
there's a legitimate although still
slight chance he can defeat Pomeroy
in the fall.
Finally. we've gotten tired of hearing and writing. "Well. yes. but remember Mark Andrews. " Andrew
wa a popular incumbent Republican
senator Conrad defeated in 1986. a
upset few thought possible.
But Conrad had won several
statewide races as tax com missioner.
and was a known commodity. None of
the Republicans this year co mpares.

A rural twist on development
Economic development in this
largely agricultural state seems
largely to spin around downtown.
Anyway. that's what it looked like to
Hillsboro-area farmer Mike Kozojed
and sev ral of hi friends . So they've
organized the Rural Traill D velopment Corp .. the state's first economic
deve lopm nt group that 's run by and
for farmers.
"We needed to make a statement to
ourselves. to prove that economic development isn't just about developing
businesses in town, " says Kozojed .
who's also one of the state ·s leading
soybean producers.
The Trail group has drawn a lot of
support. At an informational meeting
earlier this month held at the S t. Rose
of Lima Catholic Church in Hillsboro.
more than 100 farmers showed up . After hearing the pitch for group 's first
economic development project - a
feasibility study for a carrot processing co-op - more than half signed up
for the venture.
"That's an important first step. ·
says Jeff Mcinnes, another Hillsboro
area farmer who is on the Rural Traill

L Business beat
Development Corp.'s board. espec ially since signing up meant comm itting SI 00. "We got more than $6,000
in ch cks and pledges" following the
meeting.
Mcinnes says the group will continue to drum up support for the farmer-run economic development concept.
"North Dakota doesn 't have the resources to attract" a lot of new ventures into the state. says Ole Aarsvold. a Traill County farmer. legislator and member of the county's
economic development board. "That's
why this kind of effort is very important to the state ...
The county economic development
authority is one of several such local
groups that already have contributed
or promised financial help to the
newly formed Rural Traill Development Corp.
"I see this $100 as a small invest-

me nt to get someth ing good started
for us, " says John Dufner, 25, a Buxton-area producer who runs an organic wheat farm with his father and
brothers. "We need economic development that helps farmers directly. not
just people in town ...
Dufner is among the thousands of
farmers statewide looking for new
ways to increase profits and spread
the risk of growing just a handful of
traditional crops. They see their future in more diversified operations
that deliver harvests to locally run cooperative processors.
"We need to find something else
that earns as good as beets," Dufner
says.
The biggest challenge such groups
face is bankers. says NDSU Extension
agent Rudy Radke . Based in Valley
City. Radke is one of the state's leading authorities on agricultural diversification.
" Vegetables aren't ~oing to sweep
bankers off their feet , · says Radke.
Before shelling out any operating
loans on produce ventures, bankers
will be carefully scrutinizing proposals from borrowers.
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GOP has a bigger
name on the agenda
Republicans win the contest ofbigname co nvention speakers by virtue
of having a likely presidential candidate on the agenda. Forbidden from
seeking another term. Gov. Carroll
Campbell of South Carolina is setting
the stage for a run against President
Clinton.
Wick Allison and William Rusher
count Campbell as a 25-to- l long-shot
in the April 4 "National Review" magazine. Like other governors. Campbell
has the ability to produce substantial
amounts of cash out of his state. the
two opine. He 's attractive and from
the South. but isn't widely known. He
could be one of several favorite sons.
and thus take advantage of the unsettled political scene. (Others are
Gov. John Engler of Michigan . Gov.
Tommy Thompson of Wisconsin . Lamar Alexander of Tennessee. and
Dan Quayle of Indiana.)
National Democrats regard Camp-bell with some respect. which may explain the February television ad that
used an out-of-context quote to attack
the Republican Party's position on
Clinton's health-care reform . The
quote was something like. "There is
no health-care crisis." What Campbell really said was something like,
"We cannot claim there is no healthcare crisis ...
Like Engler and Thompson, Camp-bell serves as a model for Republican
governors like Ed Schafer. Campbell
originated the idea of debit cards replacing food stamps. In 1993. he
signed Iegisation to enhance the governor's position: Seventy-five state
boards, controlled by the Legislature.
were eliminated by fusing them with
17 executive agencies.
The Democratic convention speaker
is new U.S. Treasurer Mary Ellen
Withrow, who was sworn into office
March 1. She'll be coming to Fargo
fresh off th signing ce remony that puts her name on paper money. replacing Catalina Villalpando, a Republican and felon convicted in the
Housing and Urban Development
scandal . Withrow is the former Ohio
treasurer.

Health care and Democrats
Health care. single-payer and otherwise. will provoke the strongest philosophical debate at the state Demo-
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c Hau talk
cratic convention. Self-styled advocates of a government-run plan are
among the party's most active and informed members. They feel let down
by the congressional delegation 's position.
''That will be the interesting debate
at the resolution level at the convention: Are they go ing to support an
overall philosophy. or do they really
want at the resolutions level to dictate what the funding mechanism is
going to be ... said Executive Director
Carol Jean Larsen.
Members of the Progressive Coalition also may push for a rules change
that would require statewide candidates to sign off where they stand on
platform planks. thereby giving the
documents more significance. Larsen
says quite a few people considering
legislative races have asked for the
platforms to see whether they felt
comfortable running.

The interim report
Lawmakers are irked that Gov. Ed
Schafer dismisses the value of interim committees. The Legislative
Management Committee sent two
memos to the governor outlining the
pane ls' structure and accomplishments.
Schafer also laughed about per
diem payments. saying. "I was there . I
saw the meeting called for 12 to 1 so
we could get the fu ll day in ...
Hence Sen. Corliss Mushik's comments in a cover letter: "The basis for
that statement during your service as
a citizen member ofan interim committee must have been a joke by a
member of the com mittee. as there is
no difference In per diem reimbursement for most legislators based upon
the time of adjournment of an interim
committee meeting.
"We can understand that a citizen
member may not understand the intricacies of legislator reimbursement.
but by giving credibility to misinformation in your current position that
misinformation takes on a life of its
own." Mushik continued.
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L Fortnightly u pdate
U.S. Seer tary of Energy Hazel
O'Leary will dedicate UND's Energy
and Environmental Research Center
expansion Aug. 26. then help celebrate the 10th anniversary of the
Great Plains coal gasification plant
near Beulah the next day. . .. The
2.100 employees of the state Department of Human Services will get 3
percent raises after the department
was able to cut spending. The 1993
Legislature authorized raises. but
only if the money could be found
through program savings .... Controversy continues in the election of
members to the state employee pay
commission. Labor Commiss ioner
Craig Hagen has been under fire
from the North Dakota Public Employees Association for his handling of the
matter. An initial election was thrown
out after allegations of voter fraud.
Four commission members were
elected on the second go-around. then
one of the new members quit because
his status has changed. NDPEA wants
yet a third election. but Hagen says
no .... Drake will hold its own city
election June 14. despite a state law
requiringjolnt city/ county/ township
elections. Mayor George Stance! said
the city doesn 't want rural residents
on its election board. but Secretary of
State Al Jaeger said the town could
end up losing its state aid .. .. Margaret Wade . 35. publisher of the Minot
Daily News. resigned to become publisher of The Union in Grass Valley.
Calif.. .. State farmers received
$94.9 million in disaster payments
for last year's flooding . ... An 11 year-old Devils Lake girl has been ordered into treatment after confessing
to the murder late last year of an 8month-old baby. . .. Acting state Developmental Center Superintendent
Wanda Kratchovil resigned to work
in a nursing home. and Human Services Director Bud Wessman says he
may hire a private management firm
to run the Grafton-based center.. . .
Robin Powell was fired as editor of
the Turtle Mountain Times by the Turtle Mountain Band of Chippewa council. Powell had been editor since the
newspaper began pub lication last October.... Gov. Ed Schafer decreed
that Canadian farmers will not be
given refunds on the I-cent-a-bushel
wheat checkoff. but others questioned
whether the move is legal.
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6008. Grand Forks , N.D. 58206-6008. For assistance , call : (701) 780-1200. Toll-free : (800) 477-6572. Editorial staff: In
Grand Forks , Randy Bradbury (701) 780-1138. Fax: (701) 780-1123. In Bismarck, Carter Wood , Press Room , State Capitol , Bismarck, N.D. 58505. (701) 258-2612. Fax : (701) 258-2612. Contents may not be reproduced without permission .
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